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SPS Task Forte >Meef5, ^ //755to</Kr Reschedule Registration 
0w</es /jrto Sub-Committees I For September; Classes 
The Presidential Task Force to 
study Student Personnel Services 
met on March 13 in the Presi-
dent's Conference Room (Fifth 
Floor, 24th Street Building). At-
tending were all members of the 
Task Force plus six students on 
an "ad-hoc" basis. 
Executive Vice-President Ber-
nard Mintz opened the. _ .meeting 
at 5:30 P.M., commenting upon 
the, promptness; with which the 
meeting had begun. Yet after this 
mild beginning, things between 
the members of - the Task Force 
seemed to deteriorate markedly. 
Professor John Bauer of_ the 
"Psychology Department stated to 
' the Task Force that perhaps its 
meetings might be more produc-
tive if they were called in an area 
more -accessible to the student 
population. Mintz then accused 
"Bauer of "being out of (his) cot-
. toh-pickin' mind" and that the 
conference room w a s wholly ade-
quate for thepurpose of the stu-
weH under coatrbL 
The six "outsider" students in 
attendance noted that the Task 
Force was diligent in its careful 
refusal to recognize the students' 
presence- One' commented later 
that "at the next meeting, 'we're, 
going to bring in two candles in 
wine bottles and a checkered 
tablecloth. Then w e l l send out 
for some Italian- food and enjoy 
ourselves." 
The set-up of the "Task Force is 
By Brad Ferguson 
that there are three regular stu-
dent members (one from each di-_ 
vision) and each of these has the 
right-to one alternate member to ' 
take the regular member's place 
should he not be able to attend. 
Other students have been attend-
ing on their own, and these do not 
have either "voice or vote at the 
meetings. 
(It should be noted here that 
the only acknowledgement-of—the-
presence of the "outsider" stu-
dents at the meeting came from 
Kort Walsh, one of the Evening 
Session representatives to the 
Task Force, -who brought to the 
group some cheese and crackers 
that had been sent over from a . 
graduate " students' wine and 
cheese get-together in-the Faculty 
Xounge. I t had been sensed by the 
student group througJiout_tlie_ 
—meeting that aUfstudent members 
of the Task Force and a f ew fac-
ulty members favored the inclu-
- .si on of the "<mtsider,^ ^ tqdgn|jr in _ 
. • m o n i h a a . —-»- patsslve observer 
role.) . . - ' ' ' " 
The Task Force looked over 
some reports that had been sub-
mitted ~oy various branches of 
SPS and seemed quite pleased 
with the one- submitted by the 
Graduate Student Division of the 
Department. A few committee 
members wondered out loud if 
other reports could include both 
positive and negative comments 
by the writers, said writers being 
unit heads (or close derivations 
thereof) of the branches about 
which they were assigned to com-
ment upon. 
Certain members °^ t n e Task 
Force seemed concerned that~4he 
activity of the gro ip would des-
cend to a level of st *f-complement 
on the positive aspects of SPS and 
a lack of commentary on the ne-
gative aspects" HoweverV" TsoW^^^^art of~classes. In order for this 
Will Begin Later 
In a memo sent to the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Registration, Vice-
President Mintz has announced-
that Fall 1974 Registration will 
be held in September before the_ 
as ects^ o ever, 
Dean Roy Senour, Chairman of 
the Department and Associate 
Dean-Irving <2regeT attempted to 
assure the group that concise, im-
partial reports could and would 
be written. 
It wound up that the commit-
tee as a group decided to break 
down into su^-committees concen-
trating upon various aspects of 
SPS," separating Stndent Activi-
ties from Counseling and Testing 
and s o forth. N o one on the Com-
jnitteg_h^d__gejr_ious objection, to„— gust 
"anyone in the Baruch 
'resource, people", 
To: Members of the Ad Hoc 
Committee on 
Registration 
From: Bernard Mintz 
I am .pleased—to—advise-
to be accomplished, the Central 
Office of CUNY approved a later 
start of classes. 
Classes will begin on Septem-
ber 19, enabling the day, evening, 
and graduate divisions to all re-
gister" in September. New fresh-
men will register in late August. 
This move comes in response to 
the protests voiced by many Bar-
uch students after registration 
had been scheduled in late Au-
in eluding. 
Community as 
even if they were not on the Com-
^^i^$ougS^co get themselves As-
signed to. areas of investigation 
that interested them. It should 
also be noted that anyone at all 
interested in the ongoing inquiry 
can join in by contacting his ap-
propriate Student Government 
Day, Evening or Grad). 
The next, meeting of the Task 
Force will be in the President's 
Conference Room on March 28 at 
5:30 p:m. and reports from- the-
sub-committees as well a s more ~ 
responses from unit heads are ex-
pected to be studied. 
The memo sent by the. 
President- is a s f otlowsr 
-you— 
that we have been successful in 
securing approval from the Cen-
tral Office, of the University to 
put off the opening of classes 
for the fall semester to Thursday, 
September 19th. This change 
makes i t possible for us to sched-
ule all of our day session, evening 
session and graduate registration 
after Labor Day. The only group 
for which w e -will be conducting 
registration in the latter part of 
August i s our new entering fresh-
men. 
I fey T~take this opportunity 
to thank you for your input in 
Vice- our discussions co&cezrvaxtg the-
By Admissions r^rbgram: 
A New A n d Growing Idea 
By Steven Gaynor 
Six Women Discuss Women's 
ftHes^in^Bttstness*"" 
Every so often new evidence 
comes to light about the fact that 
Baruch is doing more than turn-
ing out students with slips of 
paper saying that they have at-
tended ah Jnstirtiikui of higher 
education^^bt Early Admissions 
Program _ ^ H £ to this: strange 
'PhenomenoTHrere at Baruch. 
Early Admissions is a fairly 
new concept (it is only in its 
second year at Baruch) in edu-
cation. It enables high school 
On Wednesday s i x prominent 
businesswomen came to Baruch 
and spoke about their experiences 
and opportunities in business for 
women. The ~vr.om.eik represented 
business fields usually considered 
the exclusive domains of men. 
They were Muriel Siebert, the 
first woman on the New York 
Stock Exchange; Ernesta Procope, 
head of the largest black-owned 
insurance firm in America; Mimi 
Burke, member of an internation-
al C.P.A. firing Shirley Chaityn, 
fashion, retailer; Jeanne Frankl, 
attorney at the Public Education 
Association; and Susanne Dou-
glas, vice president of the new 
publication women Sport (s ic) . 
The Baruch Women's Commit-
tee arranged the event and Fran-
ces Barasch, the head -of this 
faculty group' and Associate^ Pro-
fessor of . English, opened the 
By Nancy Bowker 
event. Mrs. Esther Liebert in-
troduced the speakers. Muriel 
Siebert advised women that op-
portunities exist for them in in-
vestment analysis, portfolio man-
agement, stock brokerage, and 
banking. She said that women, 
particularly minority women, are 
likely t o receive <prefereritial 
treatment in hiring, and due to 
recent changes in i h e law, dis-
"crimination i s nrlnimaL A good 
solid knowledffiu of accounting, 
corporate financing, economics, 
and the federal reseryo system, 
she felt , are important for the 
job applicant. 
Mrs. Procope explained some 
technical aspects of the insurance 
•business, and described some of 
her experiences. In the way of 
preparation she suggested attend* 
ing the College of Insurance ox 
obtaining a master's degree in 
business administration. She said 
that opportunities for women 
exist in risk management, broker-
age and insurance company work. 
Mimi Burke described the sever-
al types of accountants and their 
fu-nctons^ -Certified Public Ac-
countants, according to a recent 
study, are only 2% women, and 
a woman accountant is stil l look-
ed upon a s an odditty. Ms. Burke 
said she found some truth in the 
maxim 'A women has to work 
twice as. hard Cas a man] to get 
half the credit." The door to op-
portunity for women in account-
ing, she said, "is not wide open, 
but i t is ajar." . -
Shirley Chaityn responded to 
what the first three women had 
said about opportunities; a wom-
a n has t o make her own- oppor-
tunities—-"No one came to my 
~~ -_ (Continued da page 12) 
sntttt f t^r Wwm 
In th» 212 
(S## CMlftSfTOKI/ 
juniors who have demxnstrated 
superior scholastic aptitude and 
the willingness to work, to skip 
their senior year and come to 
college early, hence the program's 
name. They are admitted as 
freshmen andoomplete the degree 
requirements as usual. After 
completing 24 credits, they re-
ceive a dip£>ma either from their 
former high school or the state. 
To qualify for the Early Ad-
missions. Program, a student 
must naye- a scholastic average 
"of a^Jeast 85%,, and present two -
letters o f recommendation, one 
from a member of the faculty, "~ 
and another from the administra-
tion. In addition, the candidate 
must express an interest in 
coming to Baruch, and be in-
terviewed h y members of the 
Early Admissions Committee. 
The interview is to enable the 
committee to judge the maturity 
and responsibility of the can-
didate, both important parts of . 
accomplishing college work. 
The Early Admissions Commit-
tee - is composed of a cross-sec-
tion of the School of Liberal Arts 
(this i s because most of the stu-
dents are Liberal Arts majors). 
The member are: Prof. Eicolano 
of the Math Dept., who is the 
chairman of the committee; Prof. 
Todd of the English Dept.; Prof. 
Lovett o f the History Dept; Prof. 
Siegel from the School of Edu-
cation^ Dean BerroU f r o » Liberal 
\ (Continued on page 12> 
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Relevancy In 
O n . T u e s d a y M a y 14, 1974 a t . 
8 p . n u ; i n Roem 114 C24th S t r e e t 
Building-), t h e Sen io r -Class C o m . 
-mi t t eg ; w i l l sponso-jp t h e . S e n i o r 
~C|aa» A w a r d s R e c e p t i o n . — T h i s 
t h e n a m e of o n e sen io r f rom y o u r 
c lub whom y o u would l ike to 
honor . P lease s u b m i t t h e n a m e , 
a l o n g w i t h t he s t u d e n t ' s add res s " 
a n d p h o n e n u m b e r by 
T h e c u r r e n t educa t iona l s y s -
t e m is u n d e r a t t a c k . I t s o p p o n e n t s 
a r e t h o s e w h o wish t o h a v e 
^"relevaTat" ecnication i n t roduced 
in to t h e c u r r i c u l u m of 
By P a t Giandolfo 
T h e r e is no a g e l imit fo r t h e -stu-
d e n t ; both y o u n g and old can 
l ea rn . A n y o n e who is w i l l i n g t o 
add a new dimension t o h is life, 
ah<5 w]Ffo~warfEs "to c o n t r i b u t e a n y 
g^J&J^feM*^^ 
t o . honor ttoose s e n i o r s in v a r i o u s 
c lubs a n d o r g a n i z a t i o n s who h a v e 
g i v e n t h e i r t i m e a n d serv ice t o 
B^ruch . T h e r e wi l l b e a fearanal 
p resen ta t ion- of t h e ~awar4%' a n d 
a r e cep t i on wiiT foHow; -rfeach 
r e c i p e a t wil l be inv i ted with t w o , 
(2 ) guestsJ -
 : -
W e a r e a s k i n g you to submsrt 
D i r e c t o r of S t u d e n t Ac t iv i t i e s in 
R o o m 411 of t h e S t u d e n t Cen te r , 
725-3055. I f y o u h a v e a n y q u e s -
t i o n s p lease c o n t a c t M r s . B r o w n 
o r J o e l S i lve r s t e in in t h e S t u d e n t 
Ac t i v i t i e s Office.* 
. T h a n k you fo r y o u r c o o p e r a -
t ion . 
• • » * 
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s t u d e n t s , however , c a n n o t s eem 
t o define t h e - m e a n i n g of " r e l e -
v a n t . " T h u s , t h e d i l e m m a a b o u t 
" re levant^ • educa t ion has . c a u s e d 
a conflict w i th in t h e ' s c h o o l s a n d 
b e t w e e n t e a c h e r s and s t u d e n t s . 
A t B a r u c h College, bo th b u s i -
n e s s and l ibera l - a r t s " s tuden t s a r e 
c r y i n g fo r r e l e v a n t e d u c a t i o n . 
M a n y bus ines s s t u d e n t s a r e r e -
q u i r e d t o t a k e l iberal a r t s c o u r s e s 
w h i c h t h e e y feel a re " i r r e l e v a n t " 
t o t h e i r c o u r s e of" s t u d y . On t h e 
o t h e r hand , l ibera l a r t s s t u d e n t s 
a r e compel led to t a k e c o u r s e s 
wh ich t h e e y feel_are " i r r e l e v a n t " 
t o t he i r l ives . 
I n s t e a d of Olefin in g " r e l e v a n t " 
educa t i on , w e should e x a m i n e 
w h a t a s t u d e n t is. A c c o r d i n g to . 
W e b s t e r ' s d i c t iona ry , .-a s t u d e n t 
i s " O n e wJho i s engaged in a 
c o u r s e of s t u d y and i n s t r u c t i o n . " 
B u t t h i s is a n a r r o w _definition._ 
A s t u d e n t is one who w a n t s t o 
l e a r n a b o u t l ife, people, r e l ig ion , 
love o r a n y o t h e r a r e a . A s t u -
d e n t d o e s n o t have to be enro l l ed 
classified a s a s tuden t . 
Recen t ly , however , t h e s t u -
den t h a s become a s h a m e d of his 
s t a t u s . H e h a s become con f ron t ed 
by m a n y who emphas ize t h e v a l u e 
of t h e ' d o l l a r m o r e than t h e va lue 
of l e a r n i n g . H e h a s lost h i s iden-
t i t y In t h e world of l e a r n i n g . 
He is ' m o r e concerned w i t h p r a c -
tical^ "method courses t h a n .courses 
which e x p l o r e new f o r m s of l ife. 
Relevancy c a n n o t be d e t e r m i n e d 
by 4:he cu r r i cu lum o r by t he 
school a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o r b y t h e 
co l l eges . It-can on ly be d e t e r m i n e d 
^ y - ^ n ^ - t t K t t V i m i a l . l ± r a s t u d e n t " 
"does^noT^I low^n lmse l^ "to" elcplore" 
t h e m a n y a s p e c t s o f e d u c a t i o n , 
t h e n h e depr ives h imse l f o f e v e r 
k n o w i n g w h a t can b e . " r e l e v a n t " 
to his l ife. _ ' * . 
The re fo re , w h e n a s t u d e n t 
r e f u s e s to t ake c o u r s e s by c l a i m -
i n g t h e y a r e " i r r e l e v a n t , " he i s 
in fac t c l a iming t h a t a p a r t of 
h imse l f i s ; " i r r e l e v a n t . " He is 
l i m i t i n g his k n o w l e d g e a b o u t h im-
self a n d his envi ronment ; . 
Purim Party H e 
Ki$&.*s *&*•$> '-.-^r->^. , -o^-V: - • 
" ~ ! " 1 ~ 'L"iLV. *—- i n a schoo l , col lege , o r u n i v e r s i t y . 
F a c u l t y A d v i s o r * Li fe i tself is a school, a t r a i n i n g 
i field, w h e r e - learning is t h e k e y 
• • •»• •"" • • • •»»«•—»— »•——to-— survival—aisd^—advanceniei i t . 
On T h u r s d a y -March 14th, Y a v -
neh. p r e s e n t e d i t s a n n u a l P u r i m 
P a r t y . F o r m a n y B a r u c h i a n s who 
. a re -not f a m i l i a r wi th J e w i s h t r a -
d i t ion , P u r i m is the m o s t j o y o u s 
hol iday o n t he Jewi sh c a l e n d a r . 
The ce leb ra t ion is h i g h l i g h t e d by 
danc ing , f e a s t i n g on m a n y J e w -
ish de l icac ies and j u s t h a v i n g a 
good t i m e w i t h f r iends . T h e _ s t u -
den t t u r n - o u t fo r t h i s " occas ion 
r a n g e d f r o m 200-300 s t u d e n t ? i n 
the Oak L o u n g e . Y a v n e h *s p r e s i -
d e n t R i c h a r d F r a n t s a i d , , " t h a t 
s ince P u r i m is a j oyous ho l iday , 
*the "purpose of- ho ld ing -^such a n 
eyejoi^_was t o s h a r e ; t h i s e x u -
By GEORGIA ANAGNOSON 
At the end of the month for a short three day run 
A play can be .seen mar's sure to be fun. 
There's something for everyone as you will see 
For instance there's Psewdolus who yearns to be free. 
Oh yes, also Senex, who too dreads his life 
No, he isn't a stave; dominated by his wife.' 
Therefore baubles crod potions involved in-|his tale 
A m T & * 6 ^ i ^ d a * c « ^ wfcrtfc***k to O*CHI " ;; 
You-of a^dreniy^ftQoo^Sirfora musical fare. ' •-. 
So come and enfoy ond abandon your «ar«s._ 
The proteansyoulf see ever steadfast vncl humble 
A r e a l w a y s a t hamffor a fugglear tumble^ 
Yo4r1f see Me>cus iytvs^ilefimg hts 
rloni«M»-ve»4n*buy a beauty so fair 
Yo«r*H meet both a hero, a n d a 
A boy who is young, the other 
One^eorcnes tor love* one puts giants to soam*. 
Ph^Ba isthe'genrieendhmoceiit iwciidenJ ~ 
A n d Erronkms the old man who finds himself laden 
With a task he unwlffingly bet duttfufty performs 
Hoping to soon bring peace to his 
to restrict- me f i mn-teoing yon more 
thatlhay«n^bef< 
r.fc 
l! 
Accounting Society Presents 
Mr, Mike Minikes 
of O p p e n h e i m , A p p e l , a n d D i x o n , C.P.A. 
T O P I C : 
Opportunities in Brokerage Accounting 
DaterThurs., March 21 , 1974 
IOT3-1014 Time 12:15 PAA 
Students & Faculty W e l c o m e 
•"'•- REFRESHMENTS SERVED -
CAP and G O W N 
con be placed 
and March 21 
a .m. -7 p.m. 
fee /s $12.50 
s.wiJI be -
b e r a n t fee l ing w i t h the" e n t i r e 
B a r u e h communi ty . "^ T h e c lub ' s 
effort to. g e t a l l e t hn i c g r o u p s 
involved w a s very, success fu l . -
T h e r e w a s a p len t i fu l a m o u n t of 
g l a t t koshe r food w h i c h w a s 
c a t e r e d by R e s h o n L a ' T e V o n b u t 
u n f o r t u n a t e l y t h e s u p p l y of food 
w a s n o t enougrh t o m e e t t h e de -
m a n d of the m a n y p a r t i c i p a n t s 
a t t h i s fes t iva l . 
The m u s i c w a s p r o v i d e d by 
R u a c h Reviva l a we l l -known. J e w -
i sh rock g r o u p . Th i s g r o u p p lay -
ed m a n y J e w i s h s o n g s a s well 
a s n o n - J e w i s h n u m b e r s . E v e r y -
one_&anced r i n c l u d i n g D e a n Roy 
^exiouiv&nd' . this repor te r , •- h ad "fthe 
p l e a s u r e "of d a n c i n g w i t h t he 
- B e a n . - _•; - • - ; - --•*--- ' _ • •* 
Yavrieh is one of t h e mar.y 
J e w i s h c iubs in B a r u c h Col lege. 
A l t h o u g h i t s m e m b e r s a r e of the 
O r t h o d o x J e w i s h f a i t h , a n y o n e 
is we lcome to jo in . T h e club 's 
p u r p o s e i s to c r e a t e a r e n a i s s a n c e 
of J e w i s h iden t i ty , e spec ia l ly or. 
t h e "Barueh c a m p u s . S t a t i s t i c s 
have s h o w n t h a t t h e r e is a l a r g e 
p e r c e n t a g e of J e w i s h s t u d e n t s a t -
t e n d i n g Ba ruch , b u t o n l y unt i l 
r e c e n t l y m a n y - m o r e h a v e become 
a c t i v e in the Col l ege ' s a f fa i r s . 
T h e r e a r e 85 official . m e m b e r s in 
Y a v n e h . Yavg,eh h a s s p o n s o r e d 
m a n y in t e res t i rig a n d w o r t h w h i 1 e 
e v e n t s in t h e p a s t . L a s t w e e k t h e 
club sponso red a. r e a d i n g of t h e 
t h e beg inn ing , o f t h e P u r i m hol i -
d a y and a l m o s t e v e r y w e e k m e m -
bers of t h e club c o n d u c t a l e c t u r e 
s t r e s s i n g l e a r n i n g v*thae of t h e 
T a l m u d . I n t he f u t u r e t h e y a r e 
p l a n n i n g a d i n n e r - l e c t u r e in con-
junc t ion wi th Hi l le l . T h e i r a d v i s o r 
Rabbi H e r r i n g "welcomes n e w 
m e m b e r s to jo in w h e t h e r O r t h o -
dox J e w i s h o r no t . T h e Y a v n e h 
office i s located in t h e Hillel_ 
lounge a t 22th- S t r e e t b e c a u s e of 
t h e lack of club s p a c e in t h e S t u -
. <tent C e n t e r bu i ld ing . 
i t 
Hellenic Society 
MQDJSRN G R E l E K w U l finally 
ha t a u g h t in_,t$ie «cbool . r I t will 
be a f o u r c red i t c o u r s e , a n d a n 
" A " wil l Jbe «c»i ly ach i eved . Al l 
s t u d e n t s \ i n t e r e s t e d p l e a s e con -
t a c t t h e Hel lenic Soc ie ty in room 
a0jL-A , S t u d e n t C e n t e r , o r ca l l 
Geor j j^ t at^ 892-4460.- P t e a s e - e a i l 
| " a s ^ s o o ^ a^ p o s s i b l e - b e c a u s e 0»e 
c las s will not hold more? t h a n 2 5 
e n t s . - - - :•..-•.—'-.• -
^ 
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By R icha rd RodrijJEBear'' -"-
. "How m a n y t i m e s i n y o u r life, 
e spec ia l ly in 'recent y e a r s , have 
you h e a r d , police officers being' 
r e f e r r e d to as" b r u t a l , insens i t ive 
iT H o w m a n y t i m p t h a v p 
-#tea_ »,yon h e a r d : a p o l k e m a n s p e a k l ike he 
~ was=Jac^c. ;Wtibb r you-ltnow,-^tsfc- -
-Tng=^|wes*»ons;TTi-;•-sr'-coidrTtto'noton^ 
o u s voice , t a l k i n g a b o u t r a p e liks 
i t involved m a c h i n e s a n d l a w y e r s , 
i n s t ead of p e o p l e ? H o w do you 
feel a b o u t t h e p r e s e n t -.^situation 
__—rthat i t , w i t h a n e s t i m a t e d 4<H000 
c a s e s of r a p e , i s N e w Y o r k C i t y 
l a s t y e a r , on ly lO'/f w e r e . r e p o r t -
ed, a n d a l m o s t ni l w e r e convic ted 
on a r a p e c h a r g e ? 
•Every a s p e c t of sex c r imes , 
a n d e spec ia l ly r ape , in" t h i s coun-
t r y i s b e i n g ca re fu l ly looked in-
to by a -g roup k n o w n a s R.A.P .E. , 
-which i s t he^"new Sex C r i m e -
A n a l y s i s ~ UrfiT of N Y P D . T r a -
d i t iona l m e t h o d s of d e a l i n g with 
r a p i s t s a n d t h e i r v i c t i m s a r e 
c h a n g i n g . R a p e is_ an _ e x t r e m e l y 
l a r g e med ica l a n d social p rob lem 
in t h i s c o u n t r y t o d a y , to s a y no-
t h i n g o f t h e p e r s o n a l t r a g e d y 
of self a s well a s social ind ig-
n a t i o n expe r i enced by i t s v i c t ims ; 
L a s t T h u r s d a y , t h e H e a l t h Sci-
ences Soc i e ty s p o n s o r e d i t s first 
of-a s e r i e s of Min i -Lec tu r e s g iven 
in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h _ D r . N a g e l l 
of t h e H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n D e p a r t -
m e n t . N e e d l e s s to say , t h e min i -
l e c t u r e w a s a g r e a t succes s , w i t h 
s t u d e n t s ove r f lowing t h e - aud io -
v i s u a l s tudiol i l r the^maTh ^ b i n d i n g . 
^ - R e p y e s e a t f a i g ^ -.^R.AvPi£L^L-23fegfe_ 
: - ' • . ' - ; • . . « ' 
::~- ' . 
•* S e r g & i ^ r HafrV^ ^ R i t e y ^ wlR> -Jta* * 
been^on t h e force .17 y e a r s ; s p e n d -
i n g n*os£ of t h a t t i n ^ J a s a p l a i n - . 
clothes-man stn& u - de tec t ives- H e , 
i s a graduate^-: of B r o o k l y n Col* 
leg-e* and t e a c h e s p a r t - t i m e on t he 
n u . ! . —-n.ii *•• * i* n ii I ' I I M M L —_"^^-J ^rn^fz^t-
J r . H i g h Schawl leveh A t first 
:-he^gave--tfcsucar short^^eetur:e_-on— 
r t h e ~ his tory^and^-^ta t isvt ics- r -surr -
r o u n d i n g r a p e . - New York- -Ci ty i 
a s p r e v i o u s l y s t a t ed , w i t h i t s 40,-
000 a y e a r e s t i m a t e d r a p e s , only 
r a n k s , - a m o n g o ther U.S.- c i t i e s , 
_s 17th l a r g e s t n u m b e r of c a s e s 
of r a p e p e r cap i t a .popula t ion . 
D e n v e r i s N o . 1. ' s^-
T r a d i t i o n a l l y , mass r a p e w a s -
c o m m i t t e d by c o n q u e r i n g ^ a r m i e s . 
" T o t he v i c t o r ^-goes t he s p o i l s " 
w a s t h e a t t i t u d e t aken . F n m t h e 
d a y s of R o m e to more recen t ly ; 
B a n g l a d e s h ; t h e i n v a d i n g - a r m i e s . 
h a v e v io la ted women a n d h a v e 
d e s t r o y e d p r o p e r t y . ~ ___ . 
R a p i s t s come in a l f co lo rs , 
s h a p e s , s i z e s , a g e s . M a n y of t h e m 
h i v e low LQ. ' s and a r e unski l led 
l a b o r e r s , , t h o u g h this is~ u n t r u e 
of m a n y . T h e r a p e v ic t ims a l so 
a r e of a g r e a t v a r i e t y ; r a n g i n g 
in a g e ( l a s t y e a r ' s d a t a ) f rom 2 
m o n t h s old to 86 y e a r s old; A 
s l i g h t l y h i g h e r n u m b e r of c a s e s 
ocgur in t h e s u m m e r and on S a t -
u r d a y n i g h t s , b u t t h e y occur 24 
h o u r s a d a y , every d a y . 
T h e r a p e vict im h a r d l y -ever 
s p e a k s - u p for* seve ra l r ea -
s o n s : (1) p roof of forcible r a p e 
a n d p h y s i c a l c o r r o b o r a t i o n is 
needed "for "conviction, * w h e r e a s 
-^ —-CCojitittueii- on r pjige ^ ^ -—- ^ -
- . - •T~-~."~: ' " '7 "".:.''.'r^r~.~ Z_~~-~*.~-
' i b r e e coui 'ses .on -women a r e 
TIOW- offered- a t Baruch a n d a 
-^ouwttjt h ^ y beo r > -a]»puo--^ed-f 'Jr. the-
" By . N a n c y Bpwker - ;.''.*"
 VV i 
Mi ldred S.tansky, will be offered 
in the . fa l l . A n o t h e r p roposed 
-^ajjj .- j . '^t-c :CL2. n o l c *».^ IthoaKi ~ai o ri in. A m « r , ' 
f a l l s e m e s t e r . The courses now 
^vai ls fble ' i aref" ~ :""•" "- . < •-•----••— 
Enjjlish"" — ' f e m a l e a s Sub jec t 
and . Object ; iii L i t e r a t u r e ' ' 
t a g h t by ' D o r i s D a Rin and 
o t h e r s . " . 
P s y c h o l o g y — " T h e Psycho logy 
of W o m e n " taujrht b y Linda 
Solomon. 
Socio logy — VMar r i age a n d the 
Family- T t a u g h t by T e r r y H a y -
wop de and o t h e r s . 
A n e w cours^yen t i l ed " W o m e n 
a n d t h e Law,'. ' t o be t a u g h t by 
ican h i s t o r y , but t h i s p roposa l i s 
s t n r b T i " ; r'e^the~Lib#raif "Ar t s Jfat^ 
U l t y ; ;.'..' • ""• 'l ~'~~ ^-T=——-—• -^~~- -r-- -
T h e E,iiglish ' course exploi-vx 
t h e t r e a t m e n t of women in l i ter-
a t u r e , f r o m The Bible t o r e c e n t -
woi«ks. The p r e m i s e of the c o u r s e 
is that- t h e i m a g e of "women ha,-* 
not cha:i<red-, blrt the r e a n t y and 
va l id i ty of "the i m a g e is. exp lo red . 
*'The P s y c h o l o g y of W o m e n " dea ls 
w i t h se?c differences, in mo t iva t i on , 
se l f -es t eem- and t y p e s of ^abilities. 
I t explores; such social p h e n o m e n a 
a s a g g r e s s i o n , "cot!to£r ,iity^ , a n d 
soc i a l i z a t i on . W h e t h e r sex dif-
f r o m - env i rohn ieh t ?^^ ; dfectfSfeea/ 
Wornerf~ "ihT "din^refij?">is 
a r e - compared;r -^M&rriage^psihfl 
• h e F a m i l y " i n c l u d e i ^ t u d y of - ihe 
• family-as aCn in s t i t u t i on , different 
f a m Hy s y s t e m s , m a t e se lec t ion 
an;I m - r i t a l a d j u s t m e n t . 
T h e Baruch ( F a c u l t y ) W o m e n ' s 
C m m i t t e e is h o p i n g to >ee a 
spec ia l p r o g r a m b e g u n , and . w a n t 
to k n o w ; how you. feel about- it 
a n d m o r e cou r se s on women. 
RETURN BEFORE MARCH 25 TO PROFESSOR 
FRANCES BARASCH 
Box 212 or English Department, 
b o m 1847, 3 6 0 1 C A . S ^ 
1. 1 would like to see more courses on women at 
Baruch._ y e s X l no f~~l 
2. If yes, specifically \ would sugge^ a course on 
• • • * • • • • • • _ • * • * • . • * • • • • • • » • • * • • * • • * • « * * • • • * 
3 . l w o u l d be interested in a p r o g r a m c o m b i n i n g 
business and humani t i es skills. yes \~] no \ 1 
Se: Class. . 
~f~~~ ^%....... .. 
• 9-
ALL FRESHMEN 
B A S I C E D U C A T I O N O P P O R -
T U N I T Y G R A N T deadl ine ~ is 
~ iV.st- a}iproat-hing T H E IVEAD-
L I N E FOR F I L I N G - i s April 1, 
1974. H a v e you filed y o u r appl ic-
a t i o n ' y e t ? W h y n o t ? 
The Basic "Education Oppor-
t u n i t y Grunt- P r o g r a m is a F e d -
e r a l A i d proj r r a m des igned t o 
p r o v i d e f inancial a s s i s t ance t o 
t h :se a t t e n d i n g pos t -h iRh school . 
e d u c a t i o n a l i u s t i t u t i o n s . You a r e 
e l ig ib le t o a p p l y if ^you h a v e en - ' 
t e r e d col lege a n y t i m e a f t e r J u l y 
- 1, 197^. 
~ ^ . A B t ^ t i o n s ^ , a r e ,.tvy^ilab}e,^at 
t h e _ - F i na rvclal Ai<i ~Qfl\c-e \ o c a \ e d 
. _ at J ^ 5 - E a . s t . Zl±h~Sti&3t,-Rm. 2G5. 
se 
THE 
DUE TO UNPRECEDENTED DEMAND 
DAY SESSION STUDENT GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCES 
TWO-SHOWS- - 8 & IT P 
JAY & 
l^^&.^XSSSSfn > -:.•=*-"".:;•• • « - - = « a i M a a 3 = i ^ 
43id St., N •->-•? v'-5Cr 
Ba 
TIC KCTS Ot4SAll | N THE STUDEftlT 
m 
mmtmmj*..*,?^ ^ry-.-.'S':^ujff q ^ . . - ry^'lj '-"^jp-ffy-''" :?^- t^ f ; i-J"-"^"' 
- ^>" tj,-w-'.w- . -n„ •-•• •• W T « " V r5-~* ZAiwuJVTW.fBkmM-j}- *-^'v^-1" "utm-g^wa B l | . . I I W I H > t M , I. j i ' T tvmMm*fJ^>. '^W^^^i^Bf^f. ~' 
T I £ * : * * MARCH 19, 1974 
IMtt COftD€S^ UNDA 1WH>MAN, STEVE 
4IPSON, RALPH SINOEII, BRIAN BEROMANM 
cbool torm by TltJCES ASSO-
B^raard M . Boroch Cofl«9« of the City Uni-
i oft crnnimjiiirntiom to TtTIffft. 
22rul Street, N e w Yorfc, J*«w *©«fc 10010, 
cepr»«ent the opinion of tfw 
•/TICKER ASSOCIATION, tho COIIOQO, or 
in feature columns cut fho f t of A o 
those of TICKER-
.. ^ r •- \ < ] 
If-. 
*v. *?*c*c^**w ^ 
/ J l ^ j c ^ t e ^ contains 
HI words a n d pictures tRe s tory of t h e 212 A r t s 
W^keri32^e-feefc tha t by reading th i s feature^ one 
ja^ay-isee thitt the vatribus groups i r i ^ e ; college were 
-ra%Ie to coM« togeiMfe^for a purpose and were able 
y*j& a c e o i i ^ ^ h theft^feik: Sfet^bf
 ; learnuig ajnd,sharr_ 
_ &? Ifc'iBaeaits thatspeir&BetT ^ str,angei» 7were 
distinct'people--- were, for three days^ one commun-
ity. > . •*•"'-' 
W h a t can be learned from this? I t r anges from 
tihe obvious: the success and greatness of theJ212 
program, to the intangible: a breaking^ down of 
walls and the extension of .ties to one another . 
1
 Ajidtjfietj it* c a n ^ e a n nothing ifcthe-college does 
^^Dtat: le'aadpi&rom t h e cexperienGes of ^hesei'fifty-peo-
v
" *^e . I f^Sfs togetherness a n d r « e n ^ ^of conamunity 
:; ^ ^ % s ^ b j e d ^ t h e p ^ e future of aiiysfcatfeb*activity 
iySSE;be- sliakyi 2 1 ^ % the future of a student , fac-
%^ a»KMteiinistration community t h a t w e so bad-
"S^-this"college. " ":..'-'"-'•.-' ":: - ; '.••:' /v'.f'- ' •! 
that the college £o to tile 212 fair next 
2nd floor of the Sfaident Center and see 
aruch college 5osi ^ 'K! ':'" ~ :~~ "."" 
» M • » • » • • • » • • » • e • » » » » » » • • 
Students., kho are : irulheir junior 
or lower senior "semelster should 
^ritake-Mixe tuJiavJe,ar-^eeUt/check 
-the-O-flBi^-^of-Gun*icxilar_ 
Guidance. Only "in; this way can 
you be iiufe.: t h a t you have the 
required courses by your last 
- t e r m . , . . . .;•;••'. „ - y - ' , ••_.• „ ' . - . . - • 
. The . Curricular: Guidance .^Office 
of the^Sehool of Bus iness is open 
from 9 a.m. to 9 ;p.m., Mondays 
through Thursdays and from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fr idays . 
Freshmen "and Sophomores 
should come In to discuss possible-
special izations and g e t -proper 
guidance as to the sequence in 
which courses should be taken. 
The Curricular Guidance coun-
selors have vacatioih periods 
.staggered - over . M a r c h , April, 
"Itfay, June^ . J u l y and ^August. 
Don't wait until the..week' before 
registration to make your- ap-
'po in tments because it may be 
^•-ix^1 l a t e -*o 4cet one.. .The office 
•* \ wiH Tie danger do !tdrop in? check-
• •- ing; Therefore, find out .what^you 
" need" now. Tire office is located 
in Room 1521 at the 23rd Street 
building or call 725-3301 or 725-
3303. When yotr make ah ap-
pointment, please keep it. 
The "Office "is "also very well 
"equippe'd t o discus^ - g r a d u a t e 
5schoofs and career "choices. 
- - Sevei^al upper seniors have d | s -
c-'Y^Mi _$° their chagrin, , that 
the _course.<; they^' t h o u g h t - were 
acceptable a s a major- are n o t 
and that they could not graduate . 
No s tudent should proceed beyond 
his junior y e a r without h a v i n g 
filed ;i special ization card. <Pub-
lic . Accountancy majors do not 
have to do so.) 
If you wish to vary your 
specialization you must file ~a 
revised card with the depart-
ment. 
Baruch l itnits on credit loads fh 
the "f oHdivfrig e s s e s : : ~"'~ 
1. .Student a t t e n d s 1st jind ^nd 
Please read page <5 of uricfer-
jri-aduate^ l-i)73-74 catalogue to • de-
termine what program loads can 
be carried. Requests for credit 
overloads must be made" by June 
7th, no later. __ 
Students m a y not*-^equeSt per-
mits to take summer sess ion 
caursels at" any "of the community 
colleges- 'They m a y request per-
mits for the • senior co l leges but 
must obtain approval from the 
Registrar's Office first. Credit 
load rules a t Bairuch are also in 
effect „for courses taken e l se -
where. N o permit — no -credit! 
The student is not bound by 
s u m m e r s e s s i o n a t Brooklyn "CoT-
lege ""^ -'"iSW "rouxses^-rat^-B^^u^h. 
2. Student a t t ends Queens mini -
summer sess ion and. Queens reg-
ular s u m m e r ses s ion — no courses 
at B:iruch. 
A student w h o at tends both 
Baruch and another senior col-
lege must present confirmation 
of programs f r o m both schools 
to Mr. Goldbei-g at~the Registrar's 
Oflice to m a k e s u r e n o time con-
flicts ex i s t . 
A s t u d e n t - w h o attends- Baruch 
and wishes t> a t tend- Brooklyn 
College's second ses s ion is re-
stricted by Baruch's ruling ,re 
credit loads and t ime conflicts^ 
Please remember" that gnades 
from another .school are not 
computed in your Baruch index. 
Also . graduat ion honors are de-
termined first on- r the basis of 
course and g r a d e s a t -Baruch (60 
credits here ) . I f you "earn honoi-s 
lit" Baruch first" .your scholastic 
average of all your grades is 
computed and graduat ion honors 
are determined by the lower of 
the two indexes . 
To the Editor: 
, In the March 12th edition of 
the- TICKER, Brian Bergmann, 
in his column The Muse, quotes 
'Bogey' w i th t h a t immortal line, 
, 'tpiay i t aga in -Sam." 
; May I point out, a s I thought 
^everyone" knew, by- now, that oF 
'Boge^nev??r^ytttejp&i. ^»t>prrrase, 
f jus t ^ s Janie4 € a ^ i € y never ^bnee: 
•^said, "You- dirty .rat-/'. 
It^Tias beeii rumored though 
^ that Chico Marie was once heard 
Vto say "Why * duck? Why not 
a ch icken?" 
Al Cotter 
W8 
effectively el iminating the .nee« 
tor c -mrjiunicatior. betweer. stu-
dents and S P S staff members . 
The s i tuat ion a s it stands now 
:s in direct convict w:th Dr. Ser.-
our's . supposed stand in favor of 
a raised level of student aware-
rics.- and participation in stu-
-,dent>affaris. (i^e. His".aid with a 
"^stained "glaxs-f. wijidew... majsrn'g 
workshop through "212"). 
On on:j hand Dean Senour is 
coming out strongly for- student 
support of a community based 
idea such a s "212." ye t on the 
other hand he is removing ~r~ 
:)v.'.y input s tudents have into ~.~- = 
actual decision makinjr process 
which dictates how our money :.-= 
spent. 
While we v igorous ly applaur. 
Dr. Se:u)ur's .able and" wil l ing as-
sistance to a "student run" proj-
ect, there is aq w^ay th i s gesture 
of. goodwil l ca^i ' o y e r s h a d o w : tr.a 
unprecedented, overturning .of a. 
Board of Governor's decision to 
have a student dominated pro-
gram planning board. 
Mike Sucher 
w ; : ^ : ^ $ ? ^ ._, .^g ^ -^01 
/:• 
v 
-..»#. a 
•y < *. -2 
nuti. i 
DING-DONG 
»»»»»»+«>«$••» 
^11 
" T o tlie Ed i tor : * 
Dean of Students , Roy Senour 
Jr. has finally done i t . Sincgle-
handedly, (Isn't . t h a t the way" 
-dictators usual ly o p e r a t e ? ) a s of 
; Monday, March 14th, he' has ef-
Z fcet ively removed ;ail represent-
Tatiye s tudent responsibil i ty 'jfpr--j-. 
: Student Activit%5^prograixi»iing.
 r 
; In the tjme i t iboki i i im to ^vrjte ic 
a memo, the good Dean ent ire ly] 
%:wiped out any semblance to stu- I 
-;? dentrfontrbi of the^crver --fifteen! 
I thousand ($ 15,000>" dollars al- t 
| loc&ted for the Spr ing '74 t e r m . | 
j H e has rewarded the organ-
''.izational ineptitute fo Jim John- X 
*& son by. elevating" him along with [ 
^1 Oftdar/Brown" to . t h e ea-respon- ! 
4 s ible; p o s i t i o n s of programming; 
$ coordmat^rs for this term! W h e n ' 
} indjeed. thje..-_ m i s m a n a g e merit,_-.and. i 
• ^.failure-- of the former- p lanning; 
«eommittee5 , «ra«'c^us«l %y a lack 
Its" memberii, tRe D«ftin has siee 
\fkt\Ztt> remedy, t h e . s ituation by 
• S B B S B H y j - - . J - J ^ J u - i 
JUNIORS: Now! Now! 
the new official '•*• 
will be unveiled on 
**ri. < 
• i T i 
a :^ 
MARCH 27 and 2 8 
STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
A l t N e w Styles A v a i l a b l e in y e l l o w a n d w h i t e g o l d 
- ; — ^ w i t h var ied stones. 
Any^da tg o f^graduat ion^ ind d e g r ^ ava i rab le ^ 
%%<£* 
:g-^Jw«ii,wj'i:»'-aj>^^ra« i»i»,. SM.**lKZf' ••--->ar-~- ' • ' -•»:*»•**&'.•.*• ***>.-. >- r ;^ r ' . ^ > - - . - . - ; w « 
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\ 
''I Don't Understand . . . " 
By K E V I N H O W A R D D U B R O W 
"Paradise Really Lost" 
w h j onljrv -alJteH^ _stodenta^ > a r e _ 100 i s a l i v e ^ 
^ I don't understand . . . 
w h y . ^ j j T a . few faculty members 
care about Baruch ( in or outside 
the c lassroom) ? 
•-I;don't UT^dexstand . . . 
w h y there -is such a communica-
t ion void between Pres ident Wing-
field and the Student B o d y ? 
I don't uaderstand . . . 
why g iv ing out s tudent fees i s 
such a complicated job for Stu-
dent Government? 
I don't understand . . . 
why P.R.I.D.EL a s k s f e e s monies 
a month late,, a n d $600 o v e r the 
max imum guidel ine? 
-". I_don't understand . . . 
why , except for 212, the Student 
Center is an isolated morgue? 
I don't understand . . 7 
w h y S J \ S spends a w h o l e h>t of 
money on^'great'* movies to com-
pete a g a i n s t c lubs ^during club 
hours? 
I-'don't understand . . . ~ 
why SJ».S. i s total ly irrelevant 
t o s tudent meeds? 
X tfdnt. understand . 
w h y it 's t h e apathet ic , s e l f al iented 
s t u d e n t a ^ J ^ ^ o ^ ^ l h ^ ^ e ^ i & s t 
d e n t s and Ifceir ac t ions? 
- I d o n t understand 
w h y i t took many y e a r s to end 
t h e ridiculous s w i m m i n g require-
ment, and w h y Bus iness Policy 
— 1 don't_understand :,i—.-. — 
_why f re shman , are. shuffled, oft! _to_ 
the isolated' buildings?* 
. ^1 don't understand . . . 
- w h y SPS*s Freshman Orientation 
i s a fut i le t ime w a s t e and not 
"oriented" towards providing 
freshman with too l s needed- t o 
surv ive? 
I don't understand. . . . 
why the Registrar never has t h e 
r i g h f c l a s s down - for roe.? 
I don't understand . . . 
why ' s tudents haven't been told 
when . Fall""'74 Registrat ion will 
be held? 
I don't understajid . . . 
why Dean Senour w a s g iven 
tenure and why Ron Br use and 
-Jerry Rosenberg were fired? 
I don't understand . ... . 
why Reporter has troubles and 
TICKER i s oh a death march? 
I don't understand . . . 
— / 1 ; don't u n d e r s t a n d s . c — . : : _ . - ~ 
why 1 a sk s o many quest ions and 
mos t o f yon ask so few ? . „ 1 
I don't understand _. T . ^ 
why 14 s tudents give feedback t o 
TICK ER out of 6J0OO, w h e n it i s 
the only vehic le of communication 
in th i s **place of higher learn- ~ 
* n g ? " 
I don't understand . . . 
why there are such f e w leaders 
and potential leaders a t Baruch. 
Col lege? _ . . • ' • 
I don't understand. . . . . 
why Baruch's drop out, fa l l out, 
freak out^ run out, and transfer * 
rate i s so high (and adminis tra-
tors answer by say ing it mirrors 
the c o u n t r y ? ) 
I don't understand . . . . 
By Michael Fishbein 
. Tlie fpll0win^t8'\wirat;.'''amounts' 
.to.:a streamrofTConsciousness xe-, 
cordF^oT "tn e" TJayT'SessTdn: TStodent 
Senate^ meet ing of March 14. 
_: ,TJye- Pool 's Jnojuisjttipn^was. con^ 
ducted la s t Thursday when t?vo 
involved, studeno^s advanced _.(•?") 
their respective candidacies for 
two vacant seats on the DayT-Jes-
sion Student Government. The 
candidates; Mr. Thornhill and Mr. 
Singer, w e r e subjected to the -
most nauseat ing period of a im-
l e s s interrogation, blind ouest ion-
ing ; and verbal maundering^. Tever 
t o be heard in t h e Hallowed Hal l s . 
Mr. Thornhill w a s easi ly seated. 
The si lence gree t ing Mr. Singer's 
introduction w a s deafening. The 
laugther directed at his question-
ers w a s raucous. - His responses 
were of approximately the s a m e 
calibre and intel l igence' a s the 
questions. Mr. Singer" was «ei€her 
laundry," ah^_ speakers l i s t . _ Even-
Assoc ia te £>ean Greger w a s called 
. i n t o 'the:.^elnlia^_B^^-_ih^..Kxse 
;^  gentleBS^rrrlffi»t^^b^ ia^  ^ g j ^ e r a t e ' 
Dean Greger galled-)»}iaQi^|| o u t 
_ of_ .the_.4^bafe&4;^9 J .^ .^^g _.. 
H o n sequitur fol lowed non 
sequituy^ Cticfae fo l lowed cliche. 
And by doing, absolutely nothings 
the Senate grac ious ly let the rest 
"of the world rush hy . 
The seconds turned t> minutes . 
The miirutes turned „to-hours (or 
s o it seemed) as" sheer boredom 
and rigor mortis affected ^almost 
all but the m o s t schisophrenic 
onlookers. Debate raigJ^d,.sonor.-
ously on carried , h y .the most 
determined rhetoricians. -_in. the 
College while the rest / o f the 
Senate {and the g a l l e r i e s ) droj£-
,ped Valiums. 
Interes t picked up as ^motions 
dropped rfroin t l i e m o u t h s of Sen-
ators l ike dung f rbih a constipated 
why there are so m a n y people 
w h o fust s i t i n the Marble Lounge 
each d a y ? w h y do they h a v e s o 
much to laugh about? 
.J don't unders tands 
approved ttit disa*pprovell until - -cow. Most o f t h e m - s m e H e d - l i k e 
why Baruch i s the only co l lege 
which doesn't have s t reakers much 
l e s s a viable act iv i t ies p r o g r a m ? 
I don't understand . . . -
why clubs, jFraternities, and other 
. - K r o u ^ a r ^ a y t a g ? ^ ~ ^ ^ 
"~ - I^oVt 
'*>.- l A ' ^M'-. **-T -Its' *s s-. 
why I a m writing th is and you 
are readmg th is? 
I don't understand . . . 
why s tudents think 128 credits 
»fW<i up to an education? 
w h y Student Government i s s o in-
effect ive? and why the o n e s who 
make it so , laugh about i t? 
I don't understand ^ . . 
why s o few-Fresh man aire involved 
in Baruch outs ide the c l a s s r o o m ? 
I'.I do^'t>nndersta»d . . . 
^ w ^ ^ ' ^ e - > l e ^ V r o W r a t o r s , e x -
cept for Dean Tony, feel they 
are cow herders? 
~ don't understand . . . 
why Bob Zei^ler works s o hard 
{Continued on p a g e 8 ) 
rtmerit s 
Annual 
"r^OCWFY" 
Mr. F o x could coax the an imals , 
uh, senators back into their cages . 
Hav ing then unanimously ap-
proved Mr. S inger t h e Senate 
moved on (no-one knows i u s t 
where, but they did move o n ) . 
The Senate , under the m o s t 
t imes s h a r p guidance of Chair- „ 
man F o x , proceeded t o t a k e u p 
the i s sue of chab budgets . Tin 
the words o f Sr^phomore Senator 
- B o b ^ t t t W s h e r ^ T ? G n r t s € t 5 ^ ^ g e ^ 
yes terday , budgefe todarjr,ji>udgetsr; 
forewrtnotef" A s Fees . Commit-
tee member a n d Vice-chairman 
Jake Jutkowi tr droned; on one 
Senator fell as leep, four Senators 
attempted suicide by do-it-your-
self asphyxiat ion and the secre-
tary died. 
Then PRIDE, in the words of 
Treasurer Bob Ziegler, ' f o u r 
w e e k s ' late , $600 over" appealed 
to the Senate f or - budget ap -
proval. ' Obsfuscation followed^-
-and fol lowed, and. followed. O n e 
Senator interrupted the proceed-
ings t o ask the Senate to remove -A 
all ex-officio (non-voting) Sen-
ators from the m e e t i n g ami pro-
mised to ask President Wingfield 
to void the appointment of the 
entire Senate and to sell the is -
land o f Manhattan back to the 
s ^-"^ft^tefins-^- - --. — 
Sh>uts ©^"Personal privi lege!" 
and "Point of information!" and 
"I've g o t t a g o to the bathroom!" 
filled the air. But Mr. Fox stead-
fast ly cal led speakers" from his 
t 
_., ..4. 
21 
it, too. (The motions , not the 
Senators ) . And then the Senate 
s lowly, majest ical ly, ponderously^ 
moved to vote o n t h e pending 
i ssue did not pass . T h e issue 
W h a t i ssue? H o w t h e hel l should 
I k n o w ? ) The i ssue passed. T h e 
i s sue did n o t p a s s . T h e islue 
passed . The i s s u e did not- pass . 
Ad infinitum. ("Senator B o b For-
busner, Tt's vo t ing tlrne, t ime to 
^getv»p7 ,):-"r~ ->•'•"; '•:-•: 
- Motion t o recess . -4 Senator Bofe 
Forbusher: * D o e s tfcat mean w e 
ces s under the r e ? " T h e Chair-
m a n : "Yes, but each of "us must 
clean u p h i s own cess .") 
The Appeals Commit tee Re-
port. 637-1212: A t the fc>ne the 
t ime will be . . . So much for the 
Appeals Committee Report. 
"More seconds turned to more 
mirrates. T w o m o r e Senators be-
gan jto drop Val iums. One-of the 
or ig ina l Valium-droppers switched 
to Quaaludes. 
(''Senator Bob Forbusher has 
jus t died of a n overdose.") 
The Nitty-GVitty. Chairman 
Bill F o x wishes to be repaid for 
the t ime, effort, phone bil ls , mis-
sed dinners, and even ings ~ a t 
work. This is a valid idea which 
C O M M E N T A R Y -whoTe^hearted-
supports for this columnist has 
had some experience here and 
knows first-hand the strain of the 
-Chairmanship. But o f course the 
CContinued on p a g e 8 ) 
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T h e Messiah" — Morty Minte 
The 2 1 2 Arts Weekend 
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March 1, 2, and 3 , m a r k e d t h e d a t e s of t h e 212 
Ar ts Workshop. The p lann ing and h a r d work f o r 
this event began m a n y m o n t h s before a n d i t aH 
started to become a h a p p y rea l i ty on F r i d a y 
afternoon, March 1, in . the S tuden t Center . T h e 5 0 
part ic ipants began to in termingle and soon t h e lob-
~by~wa^~f3!e^~with~th^ 
singing, and l augh te r . I n a shor t while, all t h e 
last minor detai ls were resolved and. eve ryone 
tumbled onto t h e b u s fo r t h e two hou r j ou rney t o 
CuddebaekviHe, New1 York. T h e mood of t h e b u s 
ride up was free, re laxed, and joyous . T h e a t -
mosphere was se t for t h e ent i re weekend. 
While t h e workshop provided m a n y h a p p y 
memories for all invoivee, t h i s was ;yast an off-
se t of t h e basic mot ives and objectives of t h e 
weekend, which came down t c crea t ing a cohesive 
and skilled communi ty t h a t would be able to r each 
out to t h e l a rger Baruch communi ty and m a k e 
i t a m o r e bearable and w a r m e r a tmosphere f o r 
all s tudents . 
The workshop was spli t into t h r e e p a r t s f o r 
each par t ic ipant . T h e first was a skill g roup w h e r e 
talented t eache r s (Baruch s tudents , faculty, a n d 
our Yoga m a n from t h e outside, Bill Russo) 
shared the i r knowledge w i th eager s tuden t s . T h e 
skills offered were Dance, Drama , Gui ta r , P o e t r y 
Philosophy (No E x i t by S a r t r e ) , Body A w a r e n e s s ' 
Yoga, Stained Glass, A r t s and Craf ts , and H a r -
monica. These skill groups- tu rned out b e f ru i t fu l 
-a2adxewasdi«g. - T h e teaehersr-were given t h e op -
por tuni ty t o s h a r e t h e i r skills wi th t he i r comrades 
and they under took t h e r t a s k wi th pat ience, p r ide , 
and perseverance. 
Photos and story by Uoyce Greenwald 
Layout. by B.. Ferguson, F. Goetzj J. Greenwald, J . Rosenberg 
. . Poetry from 2"2 Weekend -— 
T h e s t u d e n t s were receptive and gained t h e 
sa t i s fac t ion of realizing a l e w awareness t o t h e i r 
t a l e n t s and capabilit ies. 3ach group worked t o -
g e t h e r a n d eventually were prepared and confident 
enough t o - f u r t h e r reach out beyond t h e i r own 
l i t t l e communi t ies and into the la rger en t i re work-
~s3io^KT^niig^?3ok"-pTace''":n thensecogd~parl of the 
w o r k s h o p , t h e community and Coffee House ses-
s ions . 
T h e l a rger communi ty sessions: w e r e fiHed wi th 
m a n y en ter ta inn in^ moments . Heard from were 
t h e 212 "Choir 3 c y s r ' Bob Acker, Bob Joseph, 
H e r m a n Bernard an : :.-.dy Gonzalez s inging 
soiriG of the i r favori te _scngs. Jona than AbermaiL 
(The P ied Piper; and ^.d Harr is , on t h e recorder 
a n d g u i t a r , respective:y. shared t h e i r t a len t s wi th 
all. T h e poe t ry group read some of the i r works . 
T h e dance group presented s. piece t h a t t h e y had 
worked on. T h e a r t s and crafts, a n d s ta ined g lass 
g r o u p s proudly displayed the i r r e su l t s . All 
of t h e s e act ivi t ies tr.at went on du r ing 
t h e communi ty "sessions sound pleasant , b u t 
do not - rea l ly explain what occurred. I t is v e r y dif-
ficult to p u t on paper the emotion and feelings 
t h a t w e r e evoked a t the community sessions. I t 
w a s knowing t h a t everyone in t he room w a s lis-
t e n i n g and w a t c h i n g intently and t a k i n g rea l 
p r i d e in t h e t a len t s and accomplishments of 
o t h e r s . I t was a sense of ^ a r m t h and love a t 
see ing H e r m a n Bernard sing a self-composed 
song abouT~212 and especially about IHorty^Mintz 
(The Mess i ah ) . Most importantly i t was realiz-
i ng t h a t one room, with students , facul ty , and 
admin i s t r a t ion in t h e presence of Dean of S t u -
dents , Boy Senour, t h e r e was rea l concern for 
each o t h e r and t h e en t i r e 212 communi ty . 
T h e th i rd p a r t of t h e weekend was a Basic 
Group. T h e purpose of it was t o discuss 
w h a t w a s happening on t h e weekend, in skilL 
g roups and between people. I t w a s a place to fur-
i m e r sha re - yourself~ t h i s time- t h r o u g h though t s 
and feelings, r a t h e r t h a n skills. People learned a 
l i t t le more about themselves a n d each o ther . 
The recur r ing t h e m e th roughou t t he ent ire 
212 workshop was SHAKING. Simply, t h i s means 
to g ive of yourself and t a k e of o thers , all under 
> d r-y-^ O / ' ^ T ' O «o•>••'T-> c" and. en^or T ? took 
.eve^s a u n n g t n e worKsnoo. ±z 
a co 
place on ma 
muni ty- reached out and welcomed a new member . 
I t was evident as S o n Br use did a body- t r ip and 
member s of t he c o m m u n i t y touched each other 
sp i r i tua l ly and found deeper feelings and emotions 
t h a n t h e y have ever encountered before in each 
o ther . Or possibly i t appeared in t h e mids t of a 
touch football game, as bottle of wine was passed 
a t a p a r t y , and as someone reached out t c grasp 
rajftother's hand j u s t to let them know t h a t they. 
were t h e r e . 
T h e 212 communi ty is now back a t Baruch, 
a r m e d wi th a renewed eagerness , desire, and abil-
i t y to reach out to t h e Baruch Communi ty and 
m a k e i t a w a r m e r and more tolerable place. 
So any t ime Baruch g e t s you down and you'd 
-fifre-toi3Ta^-ian3g^^ 
in to 212 in t h e S tuden t Center and enjoy some 
of t h e good feelings go ing around, a n d become 
p a r t of i t all-
-jr_ * ~ *» - ~ 
'Got a quarter' Pavse in Activities means contemplation 
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" ? » . • Me And 
(Continue^ fVom page 3) 
'•'' th is ' isMj'^ TOt/ the case in other 
"cn&«s. i-Tiie rape corroboration 
law w W p a s s e d a t t h e turn ' /of 
the ceiifcuoyj because prior to t h a t 
t ime. >man had sex with. 
•'155-
the iriaprfiftft intyTHfrrt to mwocg.. 
'.^LZuLJse:,cJ^nsed.- bis .ni ind «t the 
last moment, she bright" fbrce h'inar 
J n i d morrutge with the th rea t of 
^ ^ m p e clii^rge. Today, with wom-
en 's lib-aind liberalized abortion 
laws, th*& law seems outdated. 
(2) .._ JM#1H£- busbands, . of the 
" M a c h o ^ y a r i e t y 7 feeT t h a t tfiey 
have not^fulfilled - their duty ^ s 
the b ig rna^e protector when their 
wives ;g«Et raped. Many fathers 
^kare^the^same feeling when their 
~ daugh te r s are raped. Many will 
even . say "you should bave killed 
yourself before you le t t h a t hap-
pen." They feel t h a t the i r home 
and family are a p a r t of thero* 
By Ed Morris 
As a means oF introducing this 
column, should you want to call 
i t tha t , let me say tha t it will 
be about 50rA objective and 50 Vr 
subjective (B.S.) feme of you 
COMMENTARY 
.'. CContinued from p a g e ' 5) 
Senate does not agree wi th Mr. 
Fox.. Th«> question, they say, is 
not whether the Chairman should 
_get paidK;Nor, they say, is the 
question ^whether the Senators 
should also get paid. The ques-
tion, they* say,, is what should be 
used to'jiray the Chairman. COM-
MENTARY thinks Mr. Fox should 
be paid in ca«lw COMMENTARY 
also has; an idea what should be 
used to^fpay -the Senators . B u t 
COMMENTARY does no t wish 
to be sued for libel. 
Paradise ' really l o s t ? They 
never hag it in the first place. 
PERSOlf&L P E R S O N A L S DE-
P A R T M E N T : To the upper S<H 
phomor>e;jc ma le ^whose major 
l a a g u a g ^ i i a , . F rench a n d who 
wro^f 1^?ncer1lin« v COMMENT-
A R Y ) , ^ F m a language major 
and eWSpr can't understand his 
u n c o b t h ^ i s i c ) phas ing" : T ry 
switchings/to English and turn 
the TICKER r igh t side up. 
.-Hi,, . r f - , - . . i M T , n 1 JJ . . .M—I „ i^rt|--.ti.i J 7 . . . . I ' " H • 1 ^ 1 , - J * - - i t * i . | - l * ¥ . - l . « l •„! • 
selves, and therefore, they have 
h~-*T,- -*r»*nlt«vl. R.A.P.E. enlist* -
many of these f a the r s -and bus -
bantis in t a e search for. justice^ 
so they m-ay recover some of their 
self-esteem by aiding in the cap-
ture of the rapist, t h e person 
tha t has brought shame to the 
household and the . f ami ly n a m e . ' 
But make no mistake^ R.A.PJD.'s 
—main- eoxtcei3i___ is. i_with__the in-
dividual victim herself. I t real-
izes that the act. of r a p e is a s 
t raumat ic for the virgin a s for 
the prost i tute , for it is a loss of 
self-control of the si tuat ion that 
instills a feelnig of "d i r t iness" 
and "disgrace" to the victim. ' 
-R.A.P.E. encourages t he victim-to 
talk about it, not t o . k e e p quiet; 
for this is the. only way they can ; 
imprison and rehabi l i ta te t h e of-
fender. (3) Under t h e exist ing 
laws^ a woman cannot clean, her-
self , af ter beuig a victim of rape, 
she must have a semen test done 
on her to "prove" she had sex, 
and she must have procured phys-
ical injury to "p rove" t h a t she 
did" not want to perform sex. 
R.A.P.E. is t rying to change the 
laws, to m a k e them more de-
pendent on the word and honesty 
of t h e victim ra ther t han on the 
physical, evidence. (4) Unti l now, 
t he'Tjuesttcris'Tnsenstilve^oliceTOetf 
have been asking rape" victims 
were, to say' the leasts gross , 
*
vDi<£n't you enjoy i t a bii^. 
honey 1" and "'Are you sure 
(Continued on page 11} 
will Hbe^emighftened a s to 'wKfE' 
-occurs- in__tbis_. college ;_spme.__qf _ 
you wrll liken i t t o the clever, 
ditt ies on the eighth floor men's 
room. Tha t ' s quite a l r ight though, 
I think one out of two fox; a 
Ticker article's a decent r a t e of 
re turn . Let 's begin. 
For a start , the re is^**. grea t 
hassle going on in the niysaerious 
-realms-xkf-this College.called_GoY-
ernment . In case you ' re unfam-
iliar with the t e rm, let m'e say 
that a Barueh College Strident 
Government is a group of stu-
dents (elected by a few kids who 
were cut t ing class while the vot-
ing was going on) dedicated to 
verbally bsttling the evil admin-
istration and themselves a s well, 
though not necessarily in that 
order. O.K., that 's out of the way. 
The first item on the i r . agenda, 
PiAliD^E.-' 
sponsor a lecture /on 
To Do A Term Paper 
DATE 
Did you know tha t all your 
favorite teachers -who do not 
possess a Ph.D. a re leaving in 
September-? Did you also know 
tha t a t Brooklyn College an 
honorary Doctorate was best -
owed upon one yeifdor of hot , 
dogs? Makes you think, doesn't 
i t ! VOICE YOUR O P I N I O N S . 
You know what hell i t -3s to 
put up with a boring teacher . 
Don't let yourself be deprived 
>:f .a-,-, good thing. Asjf^yatfr 
t eacher if he or she i s s t a y -
ing on. 
besides J a y and the A m e r i c a n , 
was to decide on budget alloca-
tions for different clubs. Being a 
club president (guess which, one, 
friends, and you'll win a tour , of 
my office and a lollypop!) I show-
- ed-~up -vsith-my jcequest jQja_F^.b-_ 
ruary 22 in the North Lounge" of 
- -T^ '^S^eri t^^et»ter^-^Ther---dear- . 
people of the jFees Committee 
listened politely, offered no ques-
t i o n s , and cut the budget a measly 
70'/; Thank you very much. The 
next step was appeal ing t ha t 
decision before a subcommittee 
of the Senate. While I a t tempted 
to make my case I was faced 
with questions from s.11 t h e mem-
- b e r s ' a t once (which made my 
answers a little difficult) a s well 
a s ' faced with -the pleasure of 
watching them argue "amongst 
themselves all at once. The re-
sult-appeal denied." Thank you 
again very much. Now another 
appeal session is in order , th i s 
time before the ent i re Senate. 
Seeing hqw^ well the sub-eomit-
te functioned,"I plan to a r m my-
self and wear a shield. I t might 
work. 
As .a pr int of interest, let me 
note that many other clubs faced 
s imi la r hassles on the i r budgets . 
" Student Government is limited in 
the funds it can allocate, ye t t h e . 
mockery they made of deciding 
on t h e mer i t s of budge t s is in-
excusable. Some input to the 
decision .making process by club 
officers should be allowed for. 
i s the Sig^-
have requested tu tor ing or have 
requested to~ tu tor , have patience! 
Sigma Alpha is presently t r y ing 
to match as many tutors with 
tutees a s is possible. If you 
have questions, send thern to S ig-
ma . Alpha^^ox/aiSS^Student Cen-
ma Alpha-Alpha Chapter Tutor-
i n g Program. With the i r budget 
cut in half, they face enormous 
difficulties in maintaining a full 
scale program. For £.".'. ;~iose who 
ter, care of t he tu to r ing program.1 
.rJLeave. a numberj.where they can-
reach you and you will be con-
tacted within a week; As an ad-
ditional point, if any clubs out" 
there feel like assist ing S i g m a 
Alpha in i ts tu to r ia l efforts* send 
them a line. O.K. ? 
There is a living community 
functioning happi ly right inside 
Barueh. H u h ? Wel l kids, i t ' s 
called Room 212, Student Center. 
You know, i t 's t h e place where 
you hear all t ha t music and ta lk-
ing 'and Chris Rush jokes a s 
you're going to the Oak or Marble 
Lounge. Being a some-time resi-
dent, I speak from experience in 
telling you tha t i t ' s a great place. 
You can jam a s long a s you 
like with gu i ta rs (212 provides 
gui tars , or you. can "bring your 
.own}, even learn guitar, pa r -
ticipate in a r t s and crafts', r ap 
about wha t "you -like, cut a c lass , 
etc., etc. At the moment 212 is 
limited to the room itself, the 
stairwell directly adjacent t o it, 
and a few seats outside. But look 
out! I t jus t may move into- the 
Lounges and knock ye r socks off 
within a few weeks. More on 
that a t a la ter t ime . 
Well gang , I 'm a bit bushed 
after digging th rough my bra ins 
and a . few- beers, t o come up, with 
this. It was kind- of fu* Cto me 
anyway) and I hope to litter these 
pages again with me words . 
Nighty-night all." 
* r i* :-'f''us^^ ^iewftwt-'-^ " <P*es£w« ,«rnat-^wrt^yo«*-««#-i 
/"! 
19, 1974 
ATTEND 
^•<$><?><e><s><8><$><sxs><€><s><$>^^ 
IN THE STREETS 
(Continued from page 5) 
to make the J a y and Americans 
•Concert a success; while every-
one else knocks it or avoids i t ? 
I don't understand .""". . 
why you care so little abou t Bar-
! uch and I care so much ? 
I don't understand . . . 
about, th is march; towards shi t 
are those that don't want- to be 
responsible for their, "act ions" 
(or nonactions). There is no 
other topic to wri te about except 
this destruction of a division of 
CUNY'. I am gripped by this 
heart less cycle and overcome by a 
feeling of frustrat ion and nausea. 
unders tand much a;f ^his~rnorbid, 
self alienation called apa thy tha t 
has overtaken the shallow halls 
of Barueh College. This apparen t 
lack of caring about others , the 
individual development a t Barueh 
College is appalling. 
Baruch's suicidal s tep towards 
| classes only, is a destructive 
I script being fostered by the ad-
| ministrat ion and faculty. When, 
a reverse will take place is beyond 
my realm of consciousness there-
fore the future of th is inst i tut ion 
is a puzzle in itself. How a school 
can be poor outside t h e class-
I room domain is incomprehensible. 
[_ The total lack of aw_aTertess~bf 
4- th i s downward spiral by Presi-
den t Clyde Wingfield is quite 
| suspicions and his t idbits ( latest 
""called the "SPS Task Force"} 
a r e insult ing. " . 
V - .Those who question when In 
V "The Streets* witl^ top ta lk ing 
had in this downfall because four 
years ago this college was very 
different. Without delving into or 
glorifying the past , l e a n honestly 
sa.y tha t four years ago this was 
a productive ins t i tu t ion that gave 
the individual a chance for learn-
ing and growth. NOW, it is a 
meat market which sells, for 
souls, I2S credit pieces of in-
acitvity. 
Classifieds for IN T H E STREETS 
(Dear Reva, 
The score is you one and me 
nothin. ' I'll t ake another poll 
S^on and 51',v is the minimum 
'Acceptable.") 
(Dear Howie, 
Congratula t tons! Mazel tov!) 
(l*ear Joyce, 
Thank you.lf 
T . - - - . . , ^ - . • . 
-^ vis*-*- x 
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ACU-I Tournament 
When > a char tered busload of 
|Baruch . s tuden t s went down to 
•Widener College in Chester, Pa., 
. recent ly to compete in the ACU-
, I Region -EH in t ramura l tourna-
not exact ly one of ebullient ex-
pectat ion. -~ Many of the s tudents 
mus t have felt a bit like David 
march ing forth to face Goliath 
wi thou t a slingshot. 
They w e n t N(kwn to take on, 
intel lectually-as- well as athlet ic-
ally, the bes t competi tors t h a t 
a score of other nor theas tern 
schools, CUNY's City and Queens 
Colleges included, had to offer. 
And the i r t ra in ing for the event 
had been performed under con-
dit ions so discouraging tha t the 
wonder is they had the guts even 
tD ge t on: t h e bus. 
David Phillip, Baruch 's table 
tennis whiz, had been" practicing 
a s follows to compete with a 
field t h a t included last year ' s 
U.S.~ open intercollegiate cham-
pion and U . S . . N o . 1. Maccabean 
Game's Representat ive, Mitchell 
Sealtiel of Trenton S ta te Col-
lege: he -would volley the ball 
aga ins t a wall outside the gym, 
on the s ixth floor of Baruch's 
23rd St ree t building. Occasional- ! 
ly the ball would bounce into an ! 
e levator stopped, in "the "floor and j 
an embarrassed Phillip would ; 
have to run to re t r ieve it. ' i 
- Baruch 's chess-team,__on.._J;he4 
other hand — which-faced - the ; 
-prospect -o f > Jou^linrg""^riSi"; j^ie ] 
d r a i n s from City ^College'and' :20 : 
own- bailiwick^ emerged covered 
with glory. -. Here 's what hap-
pened ' •'-
Baruch 's table -tennis team of 
David TMjilip and John Ng, in 
The Ping-Pong game 
uch's Physical Education pro-
grams . «r 
-Misbegotten waifs, all —- and 
for a very good reason. Money 
simply had been — and continues 
to be — lacking to furnish them 
with decent facilities and equip-
ment for practice sessions. 
They all went down there any-
how, to Chester, Pennsylvania. 
And seventy-two hours later , af-
ter the dust of batt le had clear-
ed, these poor relations, vir tual-
ly- disowned budgetar i ly in their 
a n r a scenm display oi CiuicliuiT-— 
t ing and game, s t r a t egy , took 
first place in the-^Mew^Doubles, 
t r iumphing over\ a very tough 
field of 120 entries." Then Baruch's 
David, employing topspin loop 
dr ives and fore-and-backhand 
smashes instead of a slingshot, 
toppled Trenton Sta te College's 
Goliath, -Sealtiel, to emerge as 
champion in the Men's Singles. 
These two haijd survived a rug-
ged field to compete in the final. 
Baruch's bowling tandem of 
Todd Block and Captain Lou.La-
Torre won the regional doubles 
championship, beat ing out Nas-
sau Community College by three 
pins. Then a five-man ..team of 
LaTorre , Block, Bob Clarke, John 
Katsaros,- and Jeff Kugler finish-
ed second in a field of 24 teams, 
ave rag ing over 190 per man over 
the three-gaine series. 
The chess -team; comprised o-f 
Captain Willie Figueroa, Richie 
Horowitz, Richie -Penn, and Nuri-
: zio Campagna, finished sixth in 
a ; field of 22 schools, ~ with an 
overall record of 12 wins and 
eight losses. I t was, furthermore, 
in the running for- first place 
unti l the final round, .which saw 
. City^-College-place first and .the... 
tennis smashes travelled at rough-
ly 70 miles per hour i n Chester, 
Pa., whereas i t : took Baruch's 
chess thinkers a s ' long as four 
hours to finish a,;, gjame. 
University of Delaware; second. 
T h e tr ip to the ACU-I Region 
T i l ih t ramural tournament was 
sponsored by the Barueh College 
Student Center Board of 'Gov-
ernors, and host ing the event -was 
/Widener College. 
The fast and the slow of it 
was tha t David Phillip's tabic 
«-fc 
is t ha t t b i ^ u s ^ d ^ b a c k was -^ i 
t i m e of richly, earned JseTf-^sa£fe-
faction andj t l ia t ' iliese adventur-
ous and r ^ e n t i e d ' ^ ^ r a m u r a l i s t s 
deserve nnuch ber^ipfacilTties and 
equipment;' ttia-n they now enjoy 
when practicing :^their skills. A 
slingshot would be ' a s tar t , at 
least . '_.:' . ' ' " ' • - '-. ' 
Barueh Flea Madcef 
Baruch's first, flea market will 
be sponsored this spr ing by the 
newly formed Retail Society. 
April 24, between the-"hours of 
11 and 3, will be the date of the 
event with the "exact: location to 
be announced. 
Anyone is eligible for space a t 
the marke t to sell items to" pro-
fit themselves, their club, or the i r 
"cause; For information . ' about 
space, hustle over to Room 1402, 
Tuesday from 10-12 o r ' a t the 
Society meetings, Thursdays be-
tween 12 and 2 in Room 709. If 
you're too busy, drop a line in box 
935 in the 23rd S t . ' bu i ld ing and 
the society/ will contact you. A 
small depsit will be required but 
will be refunded upon participa-
tion." "Deadline 'for part icipat ion 
win-be A p r a 18.-' ' ' ' 
So get together ' with friends, 
clean out your,closets, .bake cook^ 
ies and cakes, sell bottle gardens 
and belts or whatever yuo think 
of that will bring "in some cash 
and at the same time have a little 
fun. 
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m«| unity 
You can: 
Louis LaTorre 
o t h e r schools — bad been reduced 
to swip ing tables from empty 
classrooms to provide enough 
space for their game boards in 
Room 1814, Thursdays from noon 
to 2. 
And Baruch's bowlers had been 
eamping out in the alleys a t 
Bowlmor Lanes on 13th St. in 
Alanhat tan , smar t i ng all - the 
while between s t r ikes and spares 
a t w h a t t h e y regarded as -an in-
dignity -:— 'their inability to re-
ceive recognition as varsi ty or to 
^become a n official par t of Bar-
• drama 
* arts & crafts 
You can learn 
play guitar 
play ping pong 
creative writing 
i ^ : :.-3Sr 
*v i ,-* A 
At: IndtlloM ' . * • • . < . - * • « 
y 
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Hair 
Around Tfi€h Cttrrier^: 
P e t e r J. Val l e tut t i formerly 
of: Vidal Sassoon -;Eh|cJand^ 
"West Coast & ^few Vj iS^FaulJ 
McGregor" -.-—West -•'Coast :<& 
New York, Paul Mitch^i 
iJerhtiir-Crimpet-s (Henrr-
''tei)^-~rZ-^'--••"••"- r f : . i : ^ : 
7:For^a truly outstanding hair 
^ ca l l : 7^>-S731« j u s t around 
'Me corner- " : 
•jX" 
'•?" 
• « ^ 
,-• v -
T-1 C K | R 
J E - . . - ^ « - . . . - . V . - - - ^ 
^ • ^ 3 ? # -H-- .^- i iSfeU.T-^*: ; -^ '^ ^§?**?nh? 
- . .V - ' -^v - "? - 1 ' • ' • • • • ' 'V . - - * ;>• . . 
B y A n g e i ;'&•'. Cbtop 
I t s tood in the distance, majes -
'«, aW-in^pl*Ttttg; l ike S»eV^aow-
>vered^GX$GA jot Mt. Ki l imanjaro 
more"-'"-'It^is t h e l i f t t inie recx>rd 
of;; -714^-home runSfc-sefr^by- B a b e 
Ruth.:•."."•**.vanti: suddenly ft i s a c -
c e s s i b l e . f i v 
It - has withstood:^ t h e a s s a u l t s 
o f such? ;g»eat pow^;>h i t t er s a s 
Wil le M a y s (660 c a r e e r h o m e 
r u n s ) , Mickey Mantle ( 5 3 6 ) , and 
J i m m y F-ox (534)^ 
Ruth's -record•-'-has -boon in t h e 
book_ s ince 1935, j an•/ immutab le 
s tandard t h a t epi tomizes baseba l l 
v ir i l i ty . I t w a s es tabl i shed b y a 
m a n w h o s e vital ity a n d personal 
magnet i sm, endeared h i m t o z m i l -
l i o n s of basebal i fans of "another 
generat ion . A n d now i t wi l l he 
broken b ^ a nuan ^vhose' qu ie t 
d ign i ty i s in direct c o n t r a s t t o 
the Hfestyfe t h a t helped popular-
ize Ruth . ;: '
 r ' •""•:'' 
"Henry Aaron is one of the 
g r e a t e s t b i t t e r s _of all time^ but 
there i s . something that s e t s -him 
apar t , h i s abil ity to control h is 
- emot ions . A t -*tbe~*start of the" 
1973 season h e needed 41 .n>Dre" 
to t i e Ruth's Tecord, 42 t o become 
the m o s t productive home run hit-
t e r in "major league- h is tory . B y 
season's end he had h i t 40, t w o 
s h y of the magical 714. 
Aaron knows precisely how 
hard the first f ew g a m e s of ,l74. 
will b e , but. unless he suffers 
s o m e disabl ing injury or loses 
the snap in h i s wrists overnight , 
he will break, the record. I t ' w i l l 
be an_ iconic achievement to s a y 
the least . When she broke into 
baseball , 'he wasn' t even a home 
run hitter."He weighed 160-pounds 
and hit a total of nine h o m e runs-
a t Eau Claire, Wiscpnsiiu I t , 
wasn' t much to get-excited_.about^ 
A a r o n h^s sa id that if he naodef-
. ^ d himself-grftei- yinynTi^ nsz* y.rhifc^-
. t®r^' *& WJ*3'":* Jp« ; D i M a j ^ i o . the r 
bne-time Yankee Clipper* w h o w a s 
~
rn0t<§d;'-fbr ^ ^ i ^ e ^ ^ a s ^ 
ih^ the field. To Aiiron,. h e i s the 
symbol o f cool perfection. H e 
w a s the type of placer w h o did 
everyth ing right," In h i s 20 years 
in the majors , Aaron h a s fo l low-
ed DiMagglo's pattern. He ' s .been 
cool under fire. 
^ (%ntinuied f r e m p a g e 8> f 
you ^er^i^t- lo^kii^-fpr-it^^^eere-
p a r t of'••••.'••*&&••'..gsLuntleir-a v i c t i m 
Iksd t o run. Then* t h e police would 
reassure~~r\ the vict im b y *"Say-
— i n g ^ D o n ' t jroarry^-wfrli-gef thatr 
,;. sia.bi" T h a f s * U a woman: n e e d s 
af ter^j^tt ing raped^ xdon^^v^cnb? 
i a e a g ^ e ^ i o n . " f e A ; F ^ E ^ ^ 7 c h a n g -
ingfthis. s i tuat ion through A-prog-
r a m of education to new peace of-
ficers; »nd b y . m a k i n g s e x jcrime 
invest igat ion, a specia l i ty of police 
department work;. 
S e r g e a n t O'Riley s a y s that 
• .enoj^b'^tioV-lMRBiri 
. w ^ ^ c ^ r u i n ^ ^ ; ; ; i t ^ 
a n d . e y e n : - i i i e ^ ; . $ 3 b ^ ' ^ | | ^ ' - ^ ^ f i t 
J a k e i t a w a y , and use^flbon you. 
£ k « ^ ; - h e ^ ~ h a » -x»peil0v^\ Go 
. hjHnct J tp :raqpe:.: a. jee&eagg 
-to: /use: leung V:fu 
"^fortttr©: 
•£&r 
, .ywo 
A s he enters the 1974 season 
he will need his coolness to wi th-
stand the pressures f rom the 
media, oppos ing pitchers, and the 
fans . Henry has the c h e m i s t r y 
for / t h e job. He demonstrates 
class,off the field as wel l a s at 
home plate," a factor, t h a t wi l l 
p reive a major asset to him a s 
he reaches for immortality. 
In 
Free, Con?iderttia 1/ Personal and Vocational 
Counseling is available to all students 
^ C ^ GbTf6|the Division of 
COUNSELING A N D TESTING O E SPS 
n^3m?PJi.S- 725-4458 
A s^aff of trained, Certified Psychologists to Help You 
50% of—adl—rape occurs in—the -
vict im's home, or very n e a r i t . 
H e has s o m e excel lent , s u g g e s -
t ions for women r.to prevent g e t -
t i n g raped. " N e v e r b e . fr iendly 
to questionable men. .If they* ask 
for a match Or -the t ime , tel l 
t h e m to g e t lost in a h o s t i l e voice. 
Rapis t s like to play on good-
hearted women, women who are 
likely to think its. their faul t for 
ge t t ing raped. Rapists -usual ly 
pian^ the i r rapes, , s o don't put 
yourself^in a situation or routine 
which i n v i t e s rape. B E BITGHY 
A N D Y O U W O N T GET RAP^ 
E D ! " . ; • • • - . . ' -
A s t o what you should do if • 
a rape at tempt is made o n you, 
the fo l lowing sugges t ions might 
be -o f some help. Yell a t the top 
of your lungs , if people are near 
Happen t o hold a b l a c ^ ^ e i t in it. 
A Wok, punch o r _ a ^^^pj^grab 
and twis* on^ tile tes t ic tes i s the 
most en*ective"weapon^.l!l^^^^ 
of men -anbst succumb^ to a jab 
in, the eye, or t o infcv&S'.'Oit t h e 
genitals . But do jremeniber, ypu 
• • - * - * 
^>niy ge t one chance, ifr your at-
t a c k . i s notr effect ive,vthe r a p i s t - ' 
will be even more brutal; justi;.t& -;•• 
g e t . revenge. Let h im clos^ [
 ;oe-
fbre you strike. Do not s trugg le , 
for this contact just., s e r v e s to 
st imulate the rapist . Play" dead 
or hit hard, for that i s your best, 
bet. I f it comes down t?p a gun, 
you personal ly m u s t C-' decide 
whether your, l i fe -. is, -niore. i m -
portant^ than the^ physical and 
emotional abuse you muS^tolerate 
Amfc above all,- don't be afraid 
to g o to the police. M o s t rapis ts 
are repeaters, and they «ij|l m o s t 
l ikely rape, again if-they^^afe hot 
caught. N o matter whait advice 
well-meaning fr iends : m i g h t g ive 
you, no one can help y o u o r soc-
iety if you don't speak up! 
rSK-
x: 
£*n-~ 
Presents 
Michael 
V 
O di rected Rod Serling 
Speaking on 
JOB RJESUMES 
and 
/yiARTIN BALSAM and 
BURGESS MEREDITH 
about the first Black President 
of the United States 
INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES 
Oak Lounge 
Thurs. March 21 
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.«?ka-
• " . ' • ' 
er a t fi» Marcfc 14th mee*in«r of 
the r j f is id fc i jn i^^ 
pounded ibitr ^f^b^g^^j -iixid Ac-
counting^ Bro^essor jBrfloff exV 
?fW!Hy^iee^ujetaincyt^" 
v Answering his o m ^^uostioh. Pro> 
fesaor Briloff demodfltrated that 
the personal fnlfllhmmt
 t to be 
_gai>ed.Jfrom t h e profession tnust 
have equal weight wftfc its mater-
' ial advantages. " ;•: ..
 ; -\'r - -
Processor Briloff firmly believes' 
-that accolmting depends 
r%ffl be the f r t u r e ~ r o l e o t ^ t h e 
accountant and tfciafc 7*bday*a ac r 
^ c o u n i a n ^ 
pared to assuiae^ this-role. ^ " -• 
Sfc w a s . announced by tne 1>r-
ganizatkm t*ai , f l o w i n g the 
/next meeting of \ the "Scfeiety 
(March 21), a discussion will be 
held on !the annual basketball 
. game v against the faculty. The 
game is scheduled for April 4th. 
ADS In 
_ ^ _ ™ § 
By Reva Ross 
T h « ^ ^ r e c t e d t o anyone, >but 
to specially those^ who reinxneber 
a joertan small article: on the 
front page of TScker, November 
turer. This is all top-secret stairf. 
Bjabbermhouths have been given 
strong suggestions by President, 
Joe l-Mano" and Chairman, John 
fcrepid spirit. —Not only respon-
sible to his client* the accountant 
"-is answerable to the government 
and ~fhe consumer. The accountant 
is the historian of tb3 -corporate 
-entity, just a s the historian i s 
. t h e recorder ^of~crvilisation. 
Professor Brfioff i s critical of 
the educational system used to 
train accounting students today. 
He feels that they (the students) 
lack sufficient background in the 
philosophical aspects of the pro-
fession. ; 
Society now attaches great 
importance to' the (role of t h e . 
corporation in society. There i s a ' 
growing^ concern abont "tHe cor-
poration's' "actions; placement, 
and relationships. Quoting- David 
BockefeUer, - Professor Briloff 
cited- the growing need for a 
"social audit" concerned less with 
profit- and loss but 4he social 
relevance o f the corporation. Prp-
~~20 1073. (I wonder "bow many—Mcooina to "button-xip, 4Ho^ 
^ * r ^ * ' "*•"-
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do remember?)- The terrific title-
was "ADS MEETS*'—it w a s an " 
update on ^ ^ /Advertising Soc-
iety's activities.- The topic_ was -
a weekend seminar in a ^big 
old nouse" upstate, people from -^  
various agencies a t the. old hous*^^ 
and -basically a good learning ex-
perience. . . • . . ; " 
WeH folksj^.the weekend has 
Jong since passed.-ItTassally-jwas _ 
an en^ya&le learning experience. : 
As_a matter ofyfaet^you can see '-
several "pictures; from tins"•'• par-. 
tieular weekend on bulletin T>oards V 
on the 13th .and 14th floors. Only 
when people are enjoying^ them-
selves ~-esi--yon~ got" sonj£^of the 
•'gooniest', candid : shots-^yep r 
like those on the 1 3 a and 14th 
H O O T S . ' ' • - - • • • . ' • = ; 1 * : _ V . " . : - • _ ; - . : ? - - " •- -
Bight now, ADS is Involved 
tela- nationsi competrtioai. The 
oo^ectaver plan a campaign for 
a certain well-known mamutfac-
folks, it's nbt a clothing rnan-
ufacturer). . X'~ 
Many ADS members: will be 
gett ing toge ther" for a working 
weekend, the end.of this month 
at Globus <the "Xng old house" 
mentioned earlier). Those creative 
juices are^'flowing! 
CContinoed from page 1) 
kitchen to offer me a j o b / ' she 
said. Ms. Chaltyn stressed- the 
Jieed for the ability to "seHw-
oneself , -and the ~importance of 
good groommg in making a favor-
able impression on a prospective 
exnployjer. 
Attorney Jeanne Frank! noted 
the irony -in the legal profession, 
"which engages in sex discrinrnoa^ 
"pon aa>d i s invotved in prevent-
ing it. She said that the Law 
School Aptitude Test is a. good 
predictor ^f s a c c e « in law school 
aB9rough not neoeasarily of suc-
cess in the p«)feaeion. She advised 
^ yogten eorwideTing'-tfee k w t t r f t 
-«waeer;.*d jafa^jOus exam. Some 
aspects^ of practicing the law 
* * e very in<»llec±aaily d e n i a l 
••-vug and otier"««pects caxi provide 
contact with- people; according to 
WEa, Fsa i ikW > ; - _ >.;• 
DtraglaX ^feci wOJ be 
eaSed 
who want to go into business, 
but distressing to this reporter 
was their seeming lack of aware-
ness of changes in women's at-
titudes."" All but one said that ner 
chosen profession - was good for 
a woman because she would nave 
t ime to be a wife and mother as 
Well^as a career woman. Several 
of them referred to special qual-
iSeg of women^ such as **eing 
good -with, people,'* and "being 
suited t o keeping detailed book-
keepping rocords,.w abilities which 
are "not reaHy peculiar to women. 
(Continued from page 1) 
Arts ; last"" Pappy, 'Director." of 
Admissions; and" Mr. Quinones, 
who handles the adnmristrgtive 
and recruitment aspects of the 
program. The School .of Business . 
has just recently endorsed - the 
program, and they wiH soon form 
their own Bsr ly Admissions Pro-
gram for business students: '.-''•-• 
JEar^r Admissions is o n e oL Ine 
f ew programs where all• parties 
|nwiv^".j^en«n^BarUcb; gets^sif-"; 
dents wBo have achieved academic . 
'excellence, w^hile the students are 
given a^  head start in their col-
lege career, r^rthermore, the 
program offers certain advantages 
not available to most freshman. 
These include close curricular i 
guidance, andr the choice of any 
course. During their first semester 
a t Baruch, all- o f the students 
are in one English class. Their 
Freshman -Orienfiition, in the 
form 6f>lectures, given by. mem-
bers '«T the. .Early Admissions 
Cojnmittee, i s part of this course, 
thereby exempting the students 
from having to.attend the regular 
^ ! 
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Mr. Michael Goldste 
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Freshman Orientation. 
Has this new program been 
successful? Many of the students 
and facul^sT connected with the 
program seem to think Sfo. Judg-
ing by the number of inquiries 
and requests for applications so 
far, this year's number of e leven 
students i s expected to jump for" 
the Fall 1974 -semester. If ~ you 
happen to know any high -sdhool 
Junior .who - might ^bjft.jBafcerested 
in the program, please, "contact 
M K Quinones in the Undergrad-
uate A-dmissions onlces on the 
2nd floor of the 24th St. building. 
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Match 25,26,27 I 
f i 2nd floor 
When you 're down and 
iroubkd and you need 
a helping hand... 
'ZS.^.iOZSXSi 
CALL HOTLINE at 533-066a 
^r come to R O O M 307A 
10 a.m. to AT LEAST 4 p.m. 
weekdays -
use 
vegotajn 
(All conversatums kept confidential) 
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